
A stylish mews house located in a luxury development
The Coach House, 8 Broomhill Court, Esher Close, Esher, Surrey KT10 9LL

Freehold 



Reception room • Kitchen • 3 bedrooms • 3 bathrooms
(3 en suites) • Study area  • Communal gardens and
swimming pool  • Gymnasium complex and private
terrace • 2 allocated parking spaces

Local information
Broomhill Court is an imposing

and elegant property,

conveniently situated on a

private residential road within a

very short distance of the shops,

restaurants and other amenities

of Esher High Street.

The property sits within a gated

development with secure parking

and lies 1.3 miles from the

mainline train station at Esher

(regular service to London

Waterloo from 23 minutes).

The A3 is less than 2 miles away

providing access to central

London and the motorway

network.

 

The Elmbridge area also offers an

excellent choice of state and

independent schools.

About this property
This stylish three bedroom home

is set over three floors and forms

part of a development within an

impressive converted period

building. The property also

benefits from a comprehensive

concierge and caretaker service.

You are welcomed via a spacious

entrance hall into reception room

with wooden flooring, feature

fireplace and French doors

leading onto a large private

terrace perfect for entertaining

outdoors. There is also space for

a formal dining table. To the

front, a modern kitchen features

a range of appliances, stone

worktops and wall and base gloss

style cabinetry. A guest

cloakroom completes the

accommodation on the ground

floor.

The lower ground floor features

two en suite bedrooms. Bedroom

two enjoys a fitted wardrobe and

an en suite bathroom with both

shower and bath and two wash

basins. Bedroom three also

enjoys a modern en suite, a fitted

wardrobe and front aspect – this

is utilised as a second reception

room. A versatile study area with

ample storage room sits by the

landing and provides external

access.

 

The top floor comprises the

principal bedroom suite with

front aspect, dressing room and

en suite bathroom with bath,

separate shower and twin basins.

The property enjoys beautiful,

well-kept communal gardens and

a communal swimming pool and

gymnasium complex for the use

of the residents. It is set behind

private electric gates and

benefits from two allocated

parking spaces.

Tenure
Freehold

Local Authority
Elmbridge Borough Council

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with

Savills
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